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AW-l916
l\{.Se. (Part-I) Scmcstcr-Il (CBCS Scheme) Examination

STATISTICS
(Statistical Tools For Data Anatysis)

Paper-VIII (GIC-B)

I{oursl [Maximum Marks : 80

\otr :- Solve cithcr (A) or (B) from each qucstions,

wllat is llistogram ? Explain when this technique is more useful to represent

data ?

Explain 'p value' concept in statistical inference.

Delirc -(i) N ull hypothesis

(ii) Critical value. 6+6+4

OR
\\'rirc an explanalory nole on use of statrslils in research.

Explain stem and leaf diagram to represent data. Also explain situation \\'hen it is
morc useful.

Define:

(a) Ciritical region

(b) One tailed and two tailed test. 6+6.4
Explain tcst of significance for testin8 equality of means of normal populatrons

when sarnple size is largc.

Explain t test lbr testing the hlpothesis of single mean for small sample; hence

construct 95o% confidencc inlcrval for mean of normal population. 8 r 8

OR

Explain tcst of significance for testing the hlpothesis lbr single proportiofl based

on large sample.

Explain 'paired t test' stating assumption involvcd in it. 8+8

[xplain 1r test of independence ofataibutc when data is availablc in r k contingency

table.

Describc Kolmogoraff-Smimov one sample test. 8 r 8

OR

Explain Sign tcst for single sample.

Dcscribc Cochran-Mantel-Hacnzel test and discuss situation when it is used.

8-8
What is coefficicnt of determination'l What are its limits ? What is its use in

rcgrcssion anail'sis.

Describc Least Square Method. 8r8
OR
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(B) (i)

(ii)
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(ii)

I)etinc corElatioll rado l,) and prove lhot I > rl:, ) ,ruhcre r is coehicienl of

cofic]alion bct!r'.-en X & \'.
['hat do ] or,l mcan by line of regrcssion of Y otr X ? Establish equation of this

linc. 8 18

\!'ritc appropriarc R co:rmand lor paired t tcst for lesling hypothesis ol equalit]

of mcans 1br d:pcndent sample. Also write a comm:urd in R fot indepe[dcnt

samplcs for sanre hlpothcsis.

Explain the teflns

(i) Sclcct if
(iil I:ilrer
(iii) Sort

(iv) ltccode used jn SPSS. 8r8
OR

DiscLrss ho1l to use pivol table option in N,fS-l-ixcel to,:reate cross tabulation uscd

in date analt"sis
l)iscuss ho* data is entered b-y scan function in 'R . W_ite command for fir'e point
sr.rmmary- box l)lot. ,\lso argument for colour 'red'. Convefl box plot horizontally.

8r8
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